
EIOXCLK TRUST NOW 83AFINO

Likely to Bo Located at Toledo and Aims to

Control Prices.

A gigantic bicycle trust is taking
shape, with every probability of its
being located in Toledo. The scheme
originally contemplated having the
headquarters in Worcester, Mass.,
but one of the largest men in the
combination, who is also a resident
of Worcester, spent the past month
at Toledo and has decided that
Toledo was the proper place for the
plant.

Three of Toledo's largest concerns
have already signified their intention
of taking stock in the trust. The
matter was definitely settled by a con-

ference which was held in Chicago
last week, at which the Toledo
gentlemen and the Worcester capital-
ists came to an agreement

Three large Kastcrn factories are
behind the Worcester man, and the
new concern will be capitalized at
from $8,000,000 to $10,000,000.

The combine aims to control the
price of every wheel put on the
American market, and to that end it
will control the manufacture in large
quantities of everything that enters
into bicycle construction, including
tires, wood rims and saddles.

How To Successfully Flant Trees.

Hon. Chasles M. Loring, in an
Arbor day address gives the following
directions for successful tree planting,
which we quote for the benefit of the
readers of the Columbian.

The holes into which the tree is to
be placed should be 6 feet in diame-
ter, 3 to 5 feet in depth and filled to
within two feet of the surface with
good, rich loam, leaving a mound in
the center on which to set the root?.
The roots of the tree should slope
downward rather than with the ends
higher thai) at the point wheie they
leave the tree, as I have often seen
them. They should be smoothly
trimmed with a sharp knife where the
ends have been broken in digging
and protected from the sun and wind
by damp staw or covered with loose
earth until planted. The tree should
be hehl in place at the depth at
which it grew nd the roots spread
as evenly as possible in the hole.
Then good, rich loam should be care-
fully and firmly worked among them
until they are covered. The hole,
after being tilled, should be covered
with heavy mulching.

The trunks, of all trees with smooth
bark should be protected from the
rays of the sun. In fact, all trees
recently transplanted do better if pro-

tected. Straw rope wound around
the tree is the best protection, but
the wooden guard is much better than
nothing. All trees planted on the
street should be protected by the
guard to save them from injury from
the teeth of biting animals. The
guards are inexpensive and are worth
ten times their cost. When the tree
begins to grow it should be very care-
fully watched, and if the season is
dry it should be watered. Do not
sprinkle a little water over the surtace
of the ground every day. That
brings the fine roots to the surface,
where they will soon dry up, but give
them a thorough soaking once in two
weeks. By observing these rules the
work done 011 Arbor day will bring
lasting satisfaction to the tree planters
while living and blessings upon their
heads by the generations who follow
them.

A Miner's Awful Plunge.

Michael Daulo fell down a shaft
that is in course of construction at the
Pennsylvania colliery near Mt. Car-me- l,

and received serious if not fatal
injuries.

Daulo was employed at the top of
the shaft which had been driven about
thirty-fiv- e feet. In walking about
Daulo became over balanced and fell
headlong into the bottom. The victim
was found to have sustained frightful
injuries about the head and was un-

conscious when picked up. Daulo
was immediately taken to the Miner's
Hospital at Ft. Spring where he now
lies in a critical condition. His death
is expected. Daulo's home is in
Green Ridge.

An old mill, built in 1809 at Ex-

change, which was once the property
of the father of Col. John G. Freeze
of Bloomsburg, when the Col. was
only a boy, succumbed to the ravages
of time and fell to the ground with a
crash a few days ago. The old struct-
ure forms quite an item in the history
of that locality.

i.'.F

Facilitates

Abstract of Fichlug Laws.

Nets And Skt Links. Fishing
with nets in the inland waters, and
set lines is positively prohibited by
tin! laws of this State. Penalty $100,
with forfeiture of nets, boats, etc.

Fish Wi-.iks- , Ktc Fish weirs, fish
baskets and fyke nets are prohibited
by the laws of the State. Penalty $50
for first oflencc and $100 for second
offense.

Dynamite And F.xri.ostvES. The
use of torpedoes, giant powder, nitro
glycerine, dynimitc, electricity, lime
or any other poisonous or explosive
substance of any kind for catching or
taking fish, is strictly prohibited.
Penalty $50. and imprisonment.

Fish unif.r Size. The catching
of black bass and wall-eye- d pike un-

der six inches, and trout and rock
bass under five inches in length, is
prohibited in any of the waters of the
State, except the Delaware river,
where it is illegal to take black bass
or wall eyed pike under nine inches
in length. Penalty $10. for each fish.

Atlantic salmon can only be taken
from March 1st to August 15th, un-

der penalty of $20. Those under
three pounds must be returned to the
water.

Trout fishing is allowed only be-

tween April 15th and July 15th, ex-

cept in Pike county, where ths season
is from May 1st to August 1st. Penal-
ty $10. for each trout taken out of
season.

Black bass fishing is allowed only
between May 30th and January 1st.
Penalty $10. for each fish taken out
of season.

Rock bass same close season as
black bass.

Wall-eye- d pike (pike, perch or
Susquehanna salmon) same close
season as black bass.

Fish Wardens, Constables, or any
officer of the State, are authorized to
arrest, without warrant, any person
violating any of the fiah laws. One-ha- lf

of the penalty goes to the in-

former.

Boware of OintmeDts for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do
is ten fold to the good you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken in-

ternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Do You Catch On?

An exchange gets this off: "Oh
merchants in your life of eee, if on
this paper you should ccc, and would
be kept as bbb, remember that with
all the waaa of propping up with
chunks and staaa, a silent business
soon dkkk. Your thanks to us will
be profuuu, if you will come to see us
and uuu our printer's ink to cure the
bluuu. So while the rest are catching
fliii you'll take our counsel if you're
yyy, and come straightway and
advertiii."

The large forests along the Loyal-soc- k

in Sullivan county have been
slashed at a rapid rate during the last
decade for the hemlock bark ; and the
havoc is still going on. Vast quanti-
ties of valuable logs have been allowed
to go to waste, and a comparatively
small portion of them have been man-
ufactured within the county. Many
of them are floated down the Loyal-soc- k

to paints in Lycoming county for
manufacture, and it is said that about
15,000 will be floated down this seas-
on. The destruction of the forests in
Sullivan county will in the end prove
disastrous to some sections.

A woman, arrested at Wilkes-Barr- e

for stealing, paraded around Public
Square three times with a card on her
back, which read, " Look out, I am a
shoe thief." She was ordered by
Mayor Nichols to do that or go to
jail.

Drug envelopes, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
nianilla, white or colored, coin envel
opes, and shipping tags, with or with-

out strings, always in stock at this
office. tf.

Jr

tecthincr. relieves griping
and wind -- colic, and gives rest to moth-
er and child. You can avoid sleepless
nights by using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,

and the baby will thrive. Price 25 cents.
Chaw LANCE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antidote.lOc. Dealer ermsll.A.C.Kejeri Co.,Biltj.,Mil.
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KEDIOAL VIEW OP HOTCLim

W nl I renrli llomnrn Think of lti !'
11ml .liu,. of I hit Whc1.

In the lat number of the M.iryl.vtd
J.!, ilteal .Tixirnal an liitrvt:nji
(i'!'.:,nn of "Th" 1 ii. r,ijeii:i .if l;,oy
iliuji." li iiiK a timlit;m by r;'. K. f.
i:.;i.ief,'er, of tin.--' city, rr.nn an ar:lil In
It.e Id Vtlf (I'll ,

i 'I'll'T.ll'. Iit'.fl'e. nf
1 .1 r.. Tln ppect n' on health
h.i tie-- hrtt.v .!iiill'"il In Ki-.i- per
Im; s. tlnn i,levhei- - I'Vince h.is. MVS
the ArCrle pndi r iiiiMee, Cm),W.O rider. ,f
t:v wh'.'f-l- , ml In r.iri ul inn ljut ycjf
1 : 0 . v fur wheels wre

I. 11, nfllci.ils, l.inkir.,
men, aril!.", "mielety" every-- 1

.l v- - u, 'he new Ktyle (if locuniiUlnn for
I'lipmii .f liiiK'neS:", pie.muro or pxer-:'- ..

S.i p. ner.il ha. It employment lic-ci-

tlu have I'.iere, as here, lout
much nf their value. The wheel nuc-.-- (i

d, It l. thought, her line, In the opln-!- ..

nf the Punch, "I: iwmniarlren in
n:iA nea.ur: most of t!i" ph.VAo.il exer-- e
- ami aids to thin a plnui In move- -.

..t ars le.l r.i maximum." This la
!;!'.:.-ut:all- the verdict of our own Mrs.

.Vary l.e.i.ic, the K.tnu.i politician., who
li.i.; tultn recently to th" velucl ami says
of U: "H !.i the next thing to having

.:."
A -i ?reet. t!v effect of cycling on tha

li.il;h, French m"dl al opinion 1.4 1eoI;l-n'l- v

fivoiable. The bicycle iloes not. It
produce any of the vnriiuiM llls-!v- .i

ihat have been ctviLteil to It, but,
n the contrary, when u il with duo;

h.-- a benetl.-ia- eiTect. IVrsons
ft' rin from various dls a.--- In an

elaite will, of c.vir.-o- ak medical
lvlce before ' any kind of

exercise, but, witMn limit, cy
! or Is a mild. pe.--iTali- stimulant
which may improve one's physical

; n . It Is denied, for example, that It
iu.--:- dlsca." If us d In modcr-ilce- i.

"Then? Is no exercise," it Is stated,
'in.nv entk- ami more a.-i-y to regulate
than that taken on the wh el. It Is less
failmiliiK than walUinif and puts in play
ill wh I of tin- - muscles, even those

deeply situated. Tt .icomplishod a
" stirriii!? up of the Internal n.

.'.nd, facilitating the of the
I.I. mil In thi- - ves.-'cl- le.'seiis the work of
the h-- at th same tlm- - that It Is ton-- 1

It up." It Is d nled also that whool-I- n

strict moderation favors conges-t- l
i.i of tlie liver or other Internal organ.

I.'.ce-'s.v- e or prol.-nR- d ri 'Ir;,' d ies un-

doubtedly increase albuminuria,
in. I It is iiiRi-- that "subjects whose

r ,,ii,l kid re ys ore not - can ought
:u' full" t uv.ilil ex is on tin; wheel,

w.-l- a .ill other kinds ,.f o.cers." If
tlie piddle Is properly ccnstructcd, tho
Injuries it Is credited with are not pro-

duced.
chll lr.-n- . It is arcued. should n it use

the bicycle I'll th. y Ave 11! or II years ol 1,

nvln,-- t.i their to go to ixoss
ind rn 10 keep a good position. If
ilb vol to ride tin y should bo acrom-ri.io- l-

d bv nljir pers ins cepaMc of con-
trolling them. 'i'h. y should be required
to sit upi-it-li- t and to avoid undue effirt
t ) hills or make sp ed or goagalnst
1 strong wind. No rider should risk in-

jury to th- - spinal column and chest by
habitually bending forward and grasp-.n- g

the handle-ba- r near the middle.
are due chiefly to excess of speed

in rapid descents, the rider thus losing
Mntrol of his u heel. Th discreet bicy-flls- t,

it Is suggested, will have a solid,
well-kep- t wheel; will avoid fatigue; will
not rid-- ; soon after a full meal, and will

steep hills afoot. Ilxcess Is be-

trayed by loss of appctltp and Inability
to sleep fatigue.

For dyspepsia cycling Is esteemed ben-
eficial or even curative. It has this ef-

fect In part th:ou;;h the mechanical ac-

tion exerted on the stomach by its mas-ag- e

and by the general stimulation of
ill the organic functions. Kheumatism,
front, diabetes, passive congestions of the
.ni.-riia- l organs and nil In'lrniltles affect-
ing people of sedentary habits are like-

wise best opposed by this form of
Anaemia and nervous maladies

vlcld to the wheel, if approa h"d grad-
ually and with care. For sad ideas and
preoccupation It is a sovereign cure.
IJaltlniore Sun.

Wretched London Uiium-k- .

Houses' are taken for their neighbor-
hood, or their address, or for their pretty
linish In the newest style. These things
are objects of concern and competition;
Lu: not one tenant In a thousand makes
inquiry about the thickness of the walls
and roof. It Is not yet perceived that
the majority of London houses are unfit
to live In, (piite apart from their defec-
tive drainage. About questions of foun-
dations much mere nonsense has boon
written recently; and all the while death
is allowed to be continually active in the
roofs. Houses ore mostly built with
some part of the outer walls but one
brick, of nine inches, thick: and work-
men's houses, are whol-
ly biHrt with merely nine-in- c h work. Vet
bricks are seldom made so dense that
moisture cannot penetrate a nine-Inc- h

v.all: and II Inches Is the least that
should bo used for the main walls of
jwi-llin- houses. This slight extra thick-lie- s,

and the Joint of mortar, at a corre-
sponding llyle extra cost, tend to ob-

struct both heat and cold, both damp
md sound.

Tlie heat In summer time and cold In
winter never are etllciently excluded by
l line-Inc- one brick, wall; and In the
winter, freezing outer walls condense the
moisture In the rooms, whl h thus be-

come unwholesome. Hoofs are con-

structed with extreme tenuity; an Inch
jf slate and plaster Is the wholly Insuffi-
cient covering ami protection of an aver-
age London house. The attics, low plteh-?- d,

and extremely hot or cold, are quita
unlit for servants' sleeping rooms; no
wonder that so many of these girls are
(stunted, nai and anacmio,
ind that consumption has become a na-

tional disease. The servants sit, or work,
lu basement rooms, In 70 degrees of heat,
for several hours; then g Cng up to these,
sold attb s they experience an immediate
fall of .'t"i degrees or even 45 degrees. And
in that frost and chill they lie through-
out the winter's night; while In the sum-
mer the excessive heat is painfully ex-

hausting.
Must young people of our English

families are lodged In these pernicious
phices, unprotected by the grcnler which
In old houses used to Intervene below
the roofs. And most of our perpetual
plague of phthisis has been generated in
these barbarous torture chambers, to ba
gradually developed as the unsuspectlng
sun'erer advances to maturity. Our sani-
tary people, all tha while, are merely
gr.ip'ng after faulty drains; a partial and
Infrequent danger when compared with
the ubiquitous, inevitable injury of these
upper Htorles.

Two hundred women are employed by
M'l'Mon in working at the mure dclicatu
iletalls of hi elsctl'luil Inventions.

MOTHERS MUST GUIDE.

ChouM Watch th? rbyetcnl
a? Thc!.r Dujlitora.

Information They Should Furnish ni th
l'mpi-- r Time- - Knowledge by Which

KLlSVrliij May Ho Avoided.

Every mother possesses information
of vital Talno to lior younff daughter.

When tho piri's thoughts become
slitrfif,h, with fCS
neiuiucne, ci.zi- - 5 1
ncss, and a dis
position to i van a j

Bleep,
pains in
b.m't and
lower
limbs,
cyec
dim,
,'!csiro
for solitude,
r.nd a dislike to
t!io society of
children : when she
n mystery to herself and friends, then,
hf r mother should come to her aid.

Lydia I!, l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will, at this time, prepare the
system for tho coming change. See
that &he has it, and Mrs, 1'inkliam, at
Lynn, Mass., will cheerfully answer
any letters where information is

Thousands of women owe their
health to her and the Vegetable Con-poun-

and mothers are constantly
applying to her for advice regarding
their daughters.

For Your Protection p ATA DDL!
wo resltively state VM I M l"l II 11
i nub i nn I ui- u v mi,
not, coiitnui uutreiiry
or any other li.Jiirious
drug.

i:i.vf
CRfAM BALM

Cleanses the Nasal
Piissnnes, Allnys n

in mil' ion. the
Soris, Prelects tlie
Membrane from colds,
Kestores the Senses
ot Taste and Smell.

it will oukf COLD HEAD
A particle Is applied d r ctly Into the nostrils

a id Is ti).'reeul)le. Price M cints at Druggists
or by mull.
ELY liltoTIlERS, 5 Warren Street, New York.

WIHEMT'S 39 i?Me
17nv a 11 iniie fin A Virvnna
Diseases. They purify tho jjj
action to the entire cyjtei.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
OONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

IWH Oiaraonrl Rraad.

ERNYyYAL PILLS
IJrlalrtnl fuiil 4liilv GrtiulnA.

afc, riilablo. tADitm nk
mund Bramt hi Kwl mrt Ovid wtnlmU). ipnlod with hlnn rltitxtn. l ukeft nn olhfp. ft An danaroit luhttUa
tuna and imilatnm. Ai Umiit.Ni, qt ni4t?.
In itauipi for pvitoulftra, tPotimotjUla knJ
Vlt?U)r for I .mil," in lr tier, hT return

iqurf8U b7 U Lvii Drug liU. yiiwil,, '

HINDERCORNS The only mi Cure fbf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanser aud boiutiflec th haic
I'rumotui & luxuriant ffrnwtri.
Never Falls to Heitoro Ory

ir is its louiniui oior.mm4 Gutm tcalp diaetaf-- i A hair talliiiff.
Vc,anJ l.')u at Druggista

IfyoaaroCONSUMPTIVE or bav9
IncJitfpfltion, l'uinful ills of imy kind umi
PAitKEK'8 GINOEH TONIO. Many who wen-hoi-

B. F. Sharpless, Tres. N. U.

ISAM
V.

RAILROM SYSIT
In effect Mxy, n 1 nv

TI1A1NS LEWE liLCOMSlifKO

For Ne York, Philadelphia, Heading Potts
Villn, Tamnqua, weekdays 11. M a. m.

For W weekdays, 7.35 a. m., i.SS p.
Dl.

For Danville and Milton, weekday , 7.85 a. m.,
8. is.

For Catawhm weekdays T.35, 11.65 a. m., 18o?0.
K nil Ml n

For Knpert weckdays'.SS, 11,65a, m., 12.30, 8.SJJ
II (111 HQ n m

For liuliimore, w&shlrgton and the vrnst via
H. (I. H. .. through trains liave HiadlUB Termlnal, Philadelphia, H.2' 1 tA, ll.2a. m., g.4

p. m. Miimi ivs 3.ijo. 7 Aft ll.i6 a. m .., IT, p m. Adrtlilonnl trains from ?i and
chestnut street Hlaiton, weekiayg, 1.B5, (41,
8 S3 p. id. Union, 1.3. 6UJ p. tn.

TRAINS FOU BU'UMPiUL'Ka
Lcavn New Tork la Philadelphia 8.00 a

in., and via Bast on .!) a. m,
Leave Phllndeipniu iii.oii a. m.
Leave Heading n.no a. rn.
Leave Pol mvillo i.nn p. m.
Leave Tamaum 1.80 s. re..
Leavo WUlluuiatort .veekUiiys 10.10 a th, 4.80 p.

Iavecatawlsra weckdajs, T.ou.g.soa. m. 1.80.
S.V7, it. 15.

Leave Kupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. Dl.. 12 0
1.87, n.ae, t.a.

FOR ATLANTIC CITT.
Trave l'liilnilelphla. CheFtmit Mreer. wharf

and South Ktreet wharf for Atlantic city.
Wkrk-p- a vs Kx press, .on, a, m., safurdny

only, 3 IK), 4.00, 5.00, p. il. Actoininodatlon,
8.0H a. m 4.30. H.3n p. rn.

scnday Kx press, ik), 10.00 a. m , Accommo-
dation, s on a. m. ana 4.45 p. in.

Hot irnlni.. leave Atlantic C'liy, depot, corner
Atlantic, and Arkansas Avenues.

Wkkk-Iuy- s Exnre.-is-, 7 5, WOO, a. tn. 8 30,
5.30, p. in. AuccnimudaUon, O.'jil, 8.15 a. m. i.i'i
p. tn.

Nundny TTxpross. 4.00. 6.30, 8.00 p. tn.
7.16 a. in.. 4.16 p. in.

Parlor Curs on all Exuiets trains.

I. A. SWF.HJ UU). C. G. HANCOCK,
Gen'l Superintendent. Cien 1 Pass. Agl

80UTIL-AKKIT- R. It. He. M. It. K, -- NORTH

LEAVI

aim a. m. prn-pm- station iampm' ptinam
7.1H il.m f.M'l Si.10 Bloonihbi.'g. 8.30 y 41 il 40.tv.10
i. US 11.35 8.a t .1 " ): A 1'. ".31,1.42 6.44 MS
7.18 K.tV 9 nr " Main St.. 8.3l:lt.4l 6.17

8 V(l .lumttsle... 8.4 8.K)ie.85

CM It S3, C.e.'l i 1(1 l uper Mill. R 44 .M .5Mlr..37

ti.tll ll.Sii' I. (It! ?.'5 ,.Llilit H . 8.47.0H' T.t.'U.5ll
4li 11. '0 S.B'.I 8.(0 oisr.gevi.'e. s.sa 3.10 7.!0 7.:o

8 an 11.0 5.4S .Forks ... w.m 8.80 7!)!7.35
ciin lcri 5.14 l.3(i ...Zand's... 7.U4 7.4
.i Ml.f.H 5. ST l.C5i.M.lliwater. H.13 3.30 8.(10

6 0S 10. Hii5.7 '.in ...hrntcn.... y.irt.w 7.SH 8.40
H.(H 04 5t-- Pi.:).', ..KdsouV. .. 3 41 7.44:8.50
e.n-- j 0. 5 VP.W.Wi coin's cr'k. .is 3.47 7.4S H S3

B.IS 11. 5 5. f i.:f 't.i 7. it 00
B.rs liv: r.JH ..I imhi-ch.- . 'V .35 3 57 7 57 9 1"
5 5.(1.1 K'.n. . ( ei.trHl... ,9.45 4.07 x.o; :m

5 4'lllH..0 (ni li.Nii.Jaj.. ctty..i.W,.lt 8. in 9.10
am a in p in p m 0 111 p in p ni am
l.KAVS A K It I V K

r
For a short lime Ralph G.

Phillips, the photographer, is
making one iiie size photo
graph, value $5.00, and thirteen
cabinet photographs all for
$3.00.

All work guaranteed.

Rnlplt G. Phillips,
Ground Floor (iallety, OrrcMte Cd.tial Hote

ni nnmrnilDP DADkVVinsDunu) m
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E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tonguea,

Bclogna, &c. Free Deliver

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

QLOOMSBURC, PA.
tTTeiephone connection.

C. II. Campbell, Treas.Funk, Sec.

BLOOMSBURCO
LAUD HIPEOYEMEHT COBPAHY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Flotted property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and has no
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled
in a short time.

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

Majs of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap-

plication.
Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. "Woods, Sales

Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Sharpless; J. L Dillon.
C. W. Neal, A. G. Briggs, Dr. I. W. Willits,

Dr. II. W. McRlynolds, N. I). Funk.
n-19- -

u 1 - J

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, . MATTING,
oi'.OIL CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A; NICE LINE AT

W. IL BMOWEE'B
, '2nd Door above Court Iloubv.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

3
Fernsyivama Eailrcad

Time Table mi (flct in- - 19, '95
A. M.l P. M.. P. M.l

9 :") 10 CtiJ'f1'lltbtOII " " (110 (0 I 8 00 Stlli
A. . A. .! V. U. . U t. w

w iiket arn... )v s 7 it, ;o ii s i;' ml 4 40
1 11 111 rerrj 1 1 11 11 r 3 i'i I B Us f 4 48
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leahy X Via J if ft 68Epv Ferr.T... . " t 4H Hcekif 4 lit f ft 04
K. lllooii tljtirtf" 8 47 Glen 4 8! (it)

r. M.l
rnfawi'M nr fl !IRi U 1" 4 C 1

Cntawl-s- a lv li Hi' 4 as .... 6 X
1 Iverxi le ' W II u 4 r..., 6 81
Vun bury " 9 8! 1 10! no;..., 7 01

a. M. p. si, p. 11 P. H.Sliriliiirv .. .W 9 M I S.'i ! B 4"!
l.rwlburg ... Hr 10 st 8 IIM h 15
MIK011 ... 10 4 8 0)1 (i. "ic'i
Vi llllnuipport .." 11 If. 8 10; 7 00 . 10 40
1x.k llnvtn... ." 11 :l) 4 mi ' (in .
Keriino . " ' P. M. ft 1.'.i 9 to .
Kane . " U I.I. j.

A. M. P. M.l P. M.l P. K
Hunbory . IV H 41 1 Hi. (1 tl.-- ,.' s rUuriif burg... .ar ill 30 ! 8 80 7 JO . 10 or

Plillnflelplila .ar ! 8 i 1 i i.-- ni i ,. I
A.

4
M

811
Mallimere ' :! 3 in I A l(i ;i0 40 e an
waniiir.gion ;S 4 s 7 w 7 40

' A. M. P. M.l
Sunbury lv no 05 a sal..,

p. M.
lewlFtown Jc nr !12 o: 4 w..
ritUbuiif ' ! 8 10 ill i..

P. M. P. M. P. M
narrlbbuig .... lv,. 8 60 .1 7 81 ....... ,11

A. M. MPltrRburj ... ,.nr 11 .10 H (HI 17 ir.
t Dally, exeeptminHBy. iially.f Hi-i- hint Ion.III Eaa'y

I P. M. P. M A. M. P. 11 .
rittsbure lv j 7 ol s in .... K ( U I 8 10

A. M.l A. M. T. M A. M .

8 10 r 8 8v'. ..Il 8 1(1 3 30

A. .M. A. M.
rittsbuiff. .lv!.... 8 0"

P M.
Ievdstown Jo." I. t 7 8 t 8 lie
sunbury... ar t 9 13; t 6 0U

P. 31.' A. M.l A. M. A. iiW anlilngto.n....lv 10 40 . 10 811

Ini mi 4 4s1 , 1 40 I 4 45
I'hllndi li'lila..." ;,ll su i 4 . a at 4 ik

A. M.l A. M.l I'. Ji. A.
WarrSt'irif lv f 8 in', It 3 (
huribury ar 5 in j n rii. It 6 VA 0

P. M. A. M. A. M. p
Erie lv I 8 v.S S 2S
Kai-- ori t'fl3fl 7 'JtHere 10 S' 10 as 111 35
Loik Uhvtn... 11 SS t 7 15 11 an II 25

A. M P. M. A. M.
Wii;ii'n.?r ort. 8 a: ! 4 00 8 2.1
Mllti.n 4 li! 10 4 Ml 4 13
Iwlm-w- .... 9 00 4 '7Suobury 4 so, k as b as

A. M.l A. M I. M. A. M

Puribury lv t B v.. no t.o It n 41 111 1

Hlverside " 5 . 10 sa u7i 10 wI'atawlBsa. ... " 6 OS 10 4n 6 h 10 4J
E. Hloeini-burg- Via 10 3:) 111 4S
KBpy p'erry " Hock 110 til f 6 33 flO !if'reaiy " IWen. 11 CI A 4S 11 01
Nescoreek ... arj 8 01 11 11 !Mi 11 11

A. M. A. M. P. ..
Keaeopeek... -- lv til 11 t 6 68
Koek oleii... . ar t wrii 37 7 83
Fern f.leu.... 5 II 43' 7 i7
ToinhlcKtu.. 7 10 11 M 7 m

P. M..
tlaztefon 7 84 14 ir;, 7 s'.I'oilavllle . . 8 45 1 KLi. 9 05 ,

M. A. M. P. M. P, M. A. H 1

NeseoDeclr. .... 1 t 8 M ill 11 t I (;S t 6 f8 111 11
Wapwallopeo.ar 8 ll U sa 4 an: 10 ii sa
.iifu;annrua " 8 St) II 3 4 Si. 7 Si 11 r
Naotlcoks H 48 11 t4 4 7 44 11 54

P. M " P. Mriymtb Ferry " 8 51 Id 68 5 0' 1 53 18 00
Wllkeabarre...." 9 10 13 10 6 10, 6 00 lii U

A. M P. M P. M. P. .
PIttston(I4B)ar t 9 10. ah i .,K 1.a ao an,,O..I

scranmu ' " 10 05 1 Ml fl Oil 9 08 ..
t Dully, txi-pp- bunduy. I fiiliy. 1 Fhiir sLaTiniV.

runman rarinr apa Sleeping Cars rD on
thiougU imlca betwt en SuDbury. UUilami-por-

aDd Kile, between sunbury and I'lilladelpbla
and WashlriRton and between liurrlsbursr, mia'burg and tlio west.

For Itirnrrr.ntlrm nnnlv n rrii..Ageiits.
U M. FKEVOST. J. R. WOOD.

. Manager. oen. Pass, Ajt.

RAILROAD TIME TAELS

DELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &

m.OCMSCUKG DIVISION'.
tiTATIONH. EAST.

A.M. P.M. A.M. r. M.
NORTHrMBRRlAND . .. 1.60 10 05 5 50
Cameron e in ,,.
Cbulas-k- "" m
Dauvuw 8S3 8 is inon mm
Catawissa 710 2 an io8 V
Kupert 717 8 81 10 44 6 83liloomaburg 7 21 fi su 10 g a uu
Bapy.. 7 83 8 43 .... 8 45UmeltMjfe. 7 40 8 50 8 5a
willow i.rovt) 7 44 8 54 .."" 8 68
Brlurerees 7 48 r nn
Berwick 7 53 SOI 1112 7jo
Beacb Uaven 8(4 8 10 H 18 7 1"
Iilck's Ferry 8 10 a i? iu
SUlckshlnuy .. 8 SO at) 11 83 7 35
Hunloek's., s 'to s .9 . 7117
Nautleoke 8 .ST 3 41 11 49 :i:a
Avoudale 5 11 3 61 ., 7 tn
Plymout h 8 45 s 6H 11 30 8 03
Plymouth Junctlun 8 49 41.0 ...
Kingston s .M 4 05 12 05 8 18
Heuueit.. 8 53 4 08 Mill
Forty Fort 91O 4 11 b lfc
Wyoming 9 05 4 17 12 18 8 2

West Plttaton 910 4 aa .... q so
Susquehanna Ave 9 14 4 as la
en luioq 11 17 4 30 12 20 8 81)

Duryea 9 JO 4 84
Lackawanna 9 21 4 87 s .s
Taylor 9 Sa 4 45 34 40 8 57
neiievue 9 37 4 60 .... inbCHANTON 9 4'.' 4 55 13 48 9 1)7

A.U P.M. P.M. P. M.
STATIONS. WKST.

A M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
SCRANTON (J0 U 05 t 3d 8 07
Uellevue 8 05
Taylor. 610 10 04 1 43 fl'Tr
l.m Kawinuu n ih in u 148 624
Duoea fiaa 1014 1 61 as
I'ltlhtou 6'8 10 18 1 r.a iasusiiuelianna Ave j 10 21 goo esa
vMiHLrn.VHi.ou a 35 10 24 8 03 6 38
Wyoming- 6 40 1U9 8 08 6 43
Forty Fort 6 45
Bennett 6 48 10 Sii 8 18 f0"
Kingston 6 81 10 811 9 22 6 6
Plymouth Jumtton 6 5n 10 43 8 27
PlyuiouM 704 1047 9 32 7 08
Avonduln m ...... 7 m 3S 707
Nanlleoke 7 14 10 64 9 42 7 12
Hunux-k'- 7 20 lliin 8 60 720
Hlilckslilnuy 7 31 11 10 8 01 7 85
IIICK'8 Ceiiy 7 44 11 28 8 17 7 47
Beach II avon . 7 40 1138 8 25 7 53
Berwick 7 58 11 40 8 S3 8 0C
BrUrereek. 8 06 ; 8 40
Willow drove 8 10 11 50 8 44 1.
Llmu Kldgo 814 1150 8 5il 81
Kspy , 8 21 12 01 8 58 S8'Hloomsblllg 8 2S 1212 4 05 8 30
Kuneri 8 84 12 18 III lkI'HluWlHsa 8 40 12 23 4 18 8 41
Danville 6 65 1 2 37 4 88 8 5b
l iiiilat-h- 4,; .
l amerou ... . Il Cr, la 4li 4 ri 9 10
NuKTllllUhKUM). 90 1 00 5 04 9 25

A. M. r M. P. M. T.V
Conneciloiisat Huprrt villi 1 hlludi lpliln

Heiulmg It.iiiioiiil lor Taii.itiieiKl, Tiuuaau
Mllinmsport, (iiiiury, l'ousvlile. etc A

Noittiuiuuei lacd with P. A F. Jllv. I'. (. tn
Himl.-bur- Luck Haven, Luipoilum aroiiloiry and Krle.

W. F. OALLSTEAD. !en. Mai..,
bcranton. Pa.
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